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Student Council Announces New Policy
To Prevent Cutting In Cafeteria Line
•

•
•

Line Cutting
Editorial
Page 2

Dean Will Take
Action Against
Students Named

\

•

You Can't Be An Expert Swimmer
If You Have To Learn How To Fly

'Line Cutter s'
Unfair to All

-

One time the animals had a school. The curriculum consisted of running, climbing, flying, and
swimming; and all the animals took all the subjects.
The duck was good in swimming-better, in fact,
than his instructor; and he made passing grades in
flying, but be was made to slay in after school
and drop his swimming class in order to practice
running. He kept this up until he was only aver·
age in swimming. Bvt average is acceptable, n'>
nobody worried about that-except the duck.
The eagle was considered a problem pupil a,rd
was disciplined severely. He beat e.ll the othCl'S to
the top of the tree in the climbing class, but he
had L\Sed his own way of getting there.
The rabbit started out at the top of the elass in
running, b>Jt he had a nervous breakdown and had
to drop oue of school on account of so much make·
up in swllnming.

The Student council's new action to prevent
cafeteria line cutting could be the solution to
the problem.
lt seems disgraceful that it should be necessary for young men and women between 18
and 21 to have to be call~d in by the. dean and
l'eprimanded for their lack of manners and consideration, but the situation was forced by the
students themselves.
Line cutting is so unnecessary that it seems
futile to list reason for not doing so, and by the
same token, those people who are guilty of
cutting are not likely to read a list of the reasons. 1t is simple to see that if no one cuts line,
the line would move steadily, and everYone
would have to wait about the same length of
time.
Never E arly Enough

· Some students have gotten into the habit of
arriving at Wells hlll by 4:30 p. m. in order to
eat soon after the cafeteria opens at 5 o'clock,
only to have as many as.l8 and 20 persons cut
in front of them just before the cafeteria opens.
There have been two or three groups of in·
dividuals who have actually allowed that many
people to cut on them. lt is absolutely ridiculous.
It has been 'noted by a number of persons
that freshman boys seem to be the worst offenders, but the girls are certainly not entirely
innocent. There is a high percentage of girls
in each class who deliberately and continually
cut line.
Some students have used the excuse that
someone saved them a place and that actually
they had not cut. It might be all right to save
a place for him to put away his coat if he is in
line with you, but it certainly is not fair to
stand in line 15 or 20 minutes and allow a latecomer to cut on you just before or after the
litle begins to move.
Must B e S t r ict

If the Dean of Students will be strict enough,
it wilJ not be necessary to punish more than

Kathi Baker, aliu "Sam." g aiJD campu.5 f ama for dancing ability,

Kathi Baker, Chicago .. Ballerina,
Becoming Well Known for Ability
Kathi Baker, better known as ''Sam," is becoming
quite well known around the campus for her dane·
ing ability.
She began blllet when she was nine years old
at iJhe Mary Va:ndas School of Dancing in Chlcago,
Ill. She studied along with such iamoua people
as Kim Novak, who was ~hen \tnown as Marilyn.
When Kathi wtls l.:l years old, she .:;t~rted teaching
her own ruplls. By the time high sclwol rolled

a few of the worst offenders. - It might not be
necessary to do more than warn most of the
occasional line cutters, but none of the guilty
parties should be allowed to get away un- around, she had already operxd a !;\udiO of "her
own. She earned enough to take ·ca.rc c.; her adscatched and unnoticed.
vanced lessons in this way.
The attitude of line cutters seems to be worse
She solo danced before her first professional
this year than it has been for the past several audience during .her sophomore year. Awund this
years. When someone obviously cuts line, time same time, Kathi was also filling club dalC':> a,s a
after time, and someone objects verbally, the member of the Mary Vandas troup-e.
During the summer, she toured the l:niled States,
cutter shows extreme anger and distaste to the
dancing
'lit state fairs in l.he west and midwest.
objector and in his fraustration makes the
Since Lhat time, she has continued to be i:l summer
objector feel that it is he who has committed a
stock.
.
crime by daring to open his mouth about the
Sha has danrn wilh the Un:ve.rstty -.1 C'hicago's
other's offense. lf more people had objected summer lheafer group. At one time she served as
more often all year, there would not ba.ve been understudy (or the Nutcracker Suite with the New
as much cutting nor the necessity for "legal" York City Ballet when it was in C~i~·agu .
During summe1· stock one year, K:~Li•i t•ppeared
action.
in a_ two hour and 15 minute movte fUmed by CBS.

Comtship, Marriage
Vary with Societies
We are so accustomed to our courtsmp and marriage customs that. we are frequently' amao:ed at
some of the customs found in other societies.
In New Gumea, the Manus do not have courtship
as we piclure it. The youth are betrothed vt!ry
early (sometimes .before they are born). An exchange of dog teeth bind the two f~:~milies together
[rom the time of the betrothal until the maniage.
The marriag2 .ceremony among lhe: Manus is
nothini more than further exchaug~ of several
thous.'lnd dog teeth and foodstuff. It mi~ht be of
inlcre~>t to point out that Lhe Manu IJlD.rr:age is
never happy. The married pair dupi:;.e one another from the vcry beginning. ln. fact, \hey wQuiP,
think it quile \)eculiar if they should feel ~.~flection,
rather than distaste, toward lhe si=ou.se.
Bh:arre Customs
ln lhis COLtni.L'Y we have maay bizarre. maLTiage
customs. l"OL' exnn\ple, tl;1e "Plaln FolK" itt Pennsylvania arc so intet'Csted in the (Prtiltty of 1the
marriage that the woman must pro'\e hc1· ability
to bear chiklren befot·e she marries. The courtship
col':'Sists or t\le young lady receiviLl& a yoLZng man
in a courtship room unt1l she conc":ves.
After it has definitely been established that the
girl is pregnant, the marriag'e is performed. If for
aome reason the yowtg lady does n11t concetvc in a
reasonable len&th of time, all the young men in
the community throw tra:!h at her parer.ts' house.
Among the Dobu, exogamy is practi,:ed to sucb
an e~tent UuH the young men are for!'ed lo seek
a male in outlying viJJages. The courtship among
the Dobu consists of the young man ,-:siting the
young l:ldles of his choice until he finally settles on
one.
Stared Al
'fhe ergagemenl and maniage come vEry close
together for the Dobuan youth. ·de is engaged
when the g.irl's mother prevents hira from leaving
the house by blocking the 4oor. 'Phe neighbors
soon heat• that Ute young man has beeJ ~aught in
the l\ouse, and they so and stare at the young
couple for '8 Lew ntinutes. '.rhis i:s the marriage
ceremony.
ln central Africa, one tribe practi... £<.<, the custom
of allowing the old men of the tribe to have their
choice of the young girls. T.he young men of mar-

Thls was shown coast to coast :.Otl ~1ewsrt!r:-ls and
over television.
Two years ago, Kathi did work on the tight wire
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age are forced lo marry th.e culls or the
wictowed old women.
A111ong •the lri~h. lh~ oldest son i& CQnsidered a
child unUl hi~$ father dies. Because of his immatul·ity, the e!Cie~:~t son cannot marry until .his fatl'ler
dies. The foregoing custom is true t:'."'t:n it tjle son
i~ .10 years old.
Little wonder tl:Ler~o: ure so many
4•itd1 in this oountcyl

FlyiniJ SqWrrah
The squ~a.-el led the climbing claS!, but his ftying
teacher made him start his flying lessoll$ from the
ground up instead of from the \OP of the tree down,
and he developed charley horses from over-exertion at the take-off and began settin& C's in climbing, D's in runl'\ing.
The practical prairie dogs appren~iced their off·
spring to a badger when the school author~ties refused to add digging to the CJ.lrriculuJ,ll.
At the end ol the yea!;', an abnonn,al eel that
could swim well, run, climb, and fly a little was
made valedictorian.
The source of the preceding (able is unknown,
but was reprinted through the courtesy cf C. D.
Flory, Secondary Workshop, UniVersity of Wisconsin, 1942.
The fable itsel! contains many eviden.t truths
concerning our present school system. The first
paragraph indicates the faulty foundation upon
which many curriculums are based, i.e., all animals
were required to take all subjects, regardless of
particular aptitude.
Accept Mediocracy
In the duck's case, the Accej:tance of mediocracY
in our schools is brought to our attention. This in
ilself is not especially wrong . . . but when ob'served in the light of obvious potential, it is.
The duck could have done much better if he had
been allowed to fully develop his natural capabilities. He could have dislinquished himself in
the swimming skills, thus contributing more to his
society\ El,lld fu;:thering h::.. own happiness. But this
he was not allowed to do.
The eagle received reprimands when he demonstrated skills in the cllmbing class, even though his
method of reaching the top was fastest aDd most

efficient. Why? Because that siwply wasn't the
''proper'' way, at least according to school officials..
The rabbit suffered a nervous breakdown as a
result of Iorccd concentration. to a particular subject that he was incapable of hanilling. His true '"talent was suppressed, and he found it necessary to
leave school.
The squirrel's natural climbing capability was
stified by an instructor who thought only his method to be best. This quite naturally resulted in poor
grades.
Spada! T-:aining
Upon finding an important rart of education neglected in the animal school, the prairie dogs found
they had to go· elsewhere to receive special traininS'.
Authorities had refused to recognize their particul!r
•
adapta.bility as a desired skill.
The end resulted in a perfectly normal, common
e~l r~ceiving the valedictory. There was nothing
distinguishing about this eel; he could simply per·
form the required tasks with mediocracy. He was
not outstanding, ror did he possess the talents of
the other animals.
The eel ~;nqrely satisfied the smug school officials
wh~ thought their curriculum to be so vastly superior to others. He satisfied them by ,being a
"(lice, averaie studcr:t" that worried nobody.
lJ. we. could simply laugh at this fable, it lhi~Q!t
be conszdcrcd "cute.'' But the fl\ct is, it confronts
~s with i~s veracity .. Too m(\ny institutions of learn,-~
Ulg are Slmilar in r~r;pects to the animal schooL
They ignore lale\.\t. capal;lility, ard iodination [n
favor of mcdlocl·acy in the false hope that by so
doing, they are promoting well-rounded indivld~als!

We Too Can Play
Satellite Game
A sigh of reliel we:-t up from the free world
as the United States put its fltst earth satellite the
Explore~, spinning in space February 1.
'
'
!'ut~ng ~he Explorer into orbit by u. s. Army
serentLSts ts technologicaUy just as: significant as
were the Sputniks. It revealed that we have the
power and equipment neeessary for launching satellites.

The U. S. satellite weighs 30.8 pounds in comparison to the 184.3 l:llld 1,120 pounds of Sputniks
~ and 11. It is buU-et-slwt:ed, measuring 80 inches
:n length. Maximum height of the Explorer orbit
IS 2,000 miles, four times as high as Sputnik I and
twice the height of the dog-carrying Sputnik IT.
Orbit time tor the satellite is 113 minutes.
Contrary to the opinion of most Americans, the
lag of the Vanguard project was "tbe best thing
that ever ha~pene~ to . ~his country," ac~9rding to
Maurice Goudeket, husband of the famous Fren- Dr. I. M. Levttt, dtrecfur o! Fels Planet~riurri. The
ch novelist Colette, stated in Close so ColeUe: _. administrative red tape which held \l'le Navy proj·
"Colette and I always realized that daily haptin- ect back enabled the Rus.s1ans to get their satellites
ess necessi1.ates daily vigilance. An expression she into space first and forced the U. S. to re-tvaluate
often used was 'conjugal eourtesy.' Those who are the Russian danger.
The West .began to realize that Ru:;sia Wa.i making
not afraid of rOisy yawns or ·bellowed songs,
grimaces in the mU:rpr and sloppy bedroom slip- fantastic gains in science and t("Chnology-an area
pers, will answer: 'Wbat does it matter so long lh"a free world liked to think of as Jts own.
The U. S. was forced to acknowledge tlu;t another
as you love each other?'
'
"Colette thousht on the contrarY that care for nation was in a position to make decisittns of a
one's appearance and a certain constraint also, in world scope. Americans suddenly saw the Russian
Moore's going o n •
the man as well as the woman, assure the durabi- educational 5ystem producing an apallin,; number
lity of a couple.
' of scien~isls ar.d demanded that their own :schools
"There was a news item which she day kept - be improved.
Dr. Levitt concludes th:tt "had we put a satellite.
i:r.J mind. A woman in England, after 30 years o.f
marrfage, had killed her husband because of the in lhe sky first ou,:r arrogance and complacency
would have known no boundli. ·•
noise he always made when drinking his soup.
Sh.e
was
hanged;
Colette
swore
she
would
have
let
Shou!d the U. S, h&ve lawlChed the first satellite
I feel slighted. I got no lnsu,\ing Valentines this
Atnedcans would have smothered in egotistical
year. ln ~act, my secr~t adm1rer e\e.l forgot to the woman o!I.''
complacency, paying little heed as Russia steadily
send n1e a box of ca.n4y, ll,l [act, 1 s,hl don't
•
•
stockpiled weaj:ons designed by hrr numerous.,
know who my secret admirer is. In fact. I'm still
Haydn Pearson gives us a poinl to ponder in
scientists. Given an opportunity to use such an
warried about it. I CQU1d have senl him (?) a A Treasury of Varmont Life:
arsenal, Russia could have had t.he world on her
Valentin-e this year.
"
''Years ago as a young lad I was helping an terms at any time.
I like comic Valentines-the kind where they put old man build a section. of wall on a sidehill slope
The American feeling, "We can do anyt!t:ng betinsults and all kin<ls of interesting things on 'em. of a farmyard. For almost two centuries Old Ben's
1 got one onct. where th~;:y drawed p1ctu:res on a family had been famous dry-wall builders. Old ter than anybody else," received a severe blow with
the Russian announcement of Sputnik L But the
dheet big enough for a dormitory bed (oaly it was Ben was t'he last of the line.
Explorer has at least demonstratr:-d tr..t-. li1e United
paper) and it said, "You're such a dad-bun.ed sour
"We had dug the trench wide and deep, three
puss if you put your face in water it would turn feet or more, so that the big foundation stones States too can play lhe game of h:.trling satellites
at the stars.
-N.R.
to lemonade." That was furny. It, ~oo. was unwould be below the trostline. Slowly the wall rose.
signed.
Th~ old man was very particular about each rock
They wuz some good uns in a D\larby shop of and. chinking J:"i~e.
the comic nature.• One good ooe pictmed a Casper
;'To an impatient lad the old craftsman was
Milquetoast compl~te with bouquet and ii1E-ide wuz unconscionably slow. The idea of chinking rocks
scribblc,d1 "U you were the only boy in tbe world, below the soil sur[ace was particularly irksome.
1 might be interested." Another on.• ol an intellec- 'Who's going to know if these are ohinked or not?'
tual nature was inscribed as follows: "According was a boy's question.
Terrific! Matt
Wow! GoJI--eel
Whew! are
to a guy named Freud, the ..difference be',wee.n us
"The old man's astonishment was genuine as he
ji.{St
a
lew
of
'the
exclatnations
overheard
by s~u
should be enjoyed." A rather typical cDllf'g<2 choice p~red over his spectacles. 'Why,' he said, 'I willdents as they hurriedly skim the pages of the cursaid: "I'd be your Valentine, bu~ I'm sober."
and so will you."
rent cnmpus-shaklng novel "~yton Place..''
A ver,Sr good on-e poin~ed out lhe foilowint: "When
Actually thete are few students who have read
th,ey nsk m.c what I see in you, w!;,,l \~ iil 1 tell
Chades P. Curiia al~tcd in A Commonplace Book .the book in Hs entirety and therefore their exclama~hem?" An even more complimentary one said:
"I used to feel inferior until I met oyo..t.'' In the that "There arc oztly two ways to be unprejudiced ti-ons are not for the book in general bul for the
same vein one stated: ''I was a lon•·1y ~udal out- a'r'd impartial. One Is to be completely ignorant. passagea pointed out or marked for qu.ick but
cast until I met you. Now r am no J<Jn~er lonely:" The other is to be completdy indifferent. Bias thorough petusal.
Grace Metalious did nol have this type o1: reader
·n:l prejudice a1'e .attitudes to be kept in mind,
Another card stated: ''I Jove you terribly, but I'll
in mind, I don't believe, when. she corr.piled the
not aUitudes to be avoided."
improve with practice."
S<!ries o-' Utciden ls that links together her riot. The
~ull im):11ct of lhC- story cannel i)e receivei. without
a t\torouah readin.8, of the entire ix'(.K.
It is the story of a town. yes, of .he (:r.::Jwtb of
-a misunderstood child, yes, but it is also the story
of a people, any people. The situa~io•H sre surpris1ngly trtre to life and the characters are pUsonable. Nearly every town has a person cf each
of the types described by Miss Metalious. The
town d1·unks, the kept-women, ;he dJctators ,and
the people or character can be !ountl everywhere.
The story shows a strange i.nsignt ¥J.lo human
chamcter arid a somewhat w ..rpC"l emphasis on
sex, but it is a fasaina\ing slot~. 1t i.:l un1air to
the author and to the reader as well tu gc through
the sto1·y picking out lewd or lascivious ~ections to
run up the pUIS>:! rate. The same thing n.ay be
achieved by reading stories in pulp m<~g~:~:Jnes.
, Tbe classics <q weU ps oth~r contemporary workJ
cah be .read in the same vein, but Only Lllrough
a complete study of the work can tpe riot be justiricd and the story undc.rst.ood.
D.E.M.
This semester I'm really 99ing to study.

at fairs all over the United States, and each night
she performed before an audience of :.wout 12,000
to 1-4,000 people.
Show people with whom Kathi has personally
become acquain~ i.nclude 'lui Br.Y ;...uer, Carol
Chaney, Homer and Jethro, Jonat:uu: W!lllt(J~s, and
"Wimpy" and "Bobo" the olowns.
Professionally known as Debbi Page, Kathi has
l'!ad several songs wl'itten for and 3.0,)>.~f'- ht-r with
the tiUe "DebbL" 'Half lnterest. in these 11ongs
is owned by• Margaret O''ijrieq's mother, who is
attempting to have them used as thC"me s.mgs in
motion pictures.
It may seem strange to some people that Kathi
is attending Murray Sta~ to train fur a r:.ursing
position rather than continuing her dancing career.
However, Kathl claims she loves nursing. She says
it is quite gratifying to know that you are doing
something for others.
- L.B.E.
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Kathy K orte Elected
IHead of R adio Board

Rush Opens
For Frats,
rSororities

Two Students Pledging Sock and B uski n Club
students were aceepted for fres hman from Murray, and

Nor~

:;~;~~~ ~i1~~,~~1u~b~·~•n~n~o~<~mces

oughbred Hour" recently elected
officers naming Ka thy Korte,
senior from Metropolis, Ill., pr~sident.
. ~l:.her off~cers elected were
Millicent King, secretary and
music editor; Na~ cy Rasco and
Joe Dal'nall, eo-dll'e~tors; H. W.
F~rd and Jerry Sh1elds, news
ed1tors; Carolyn. L owe. an d Co·
, rinne Burch, soc1ety ed1tors; Sam
Cr~ss and .Ted Vau ghn. sports
~tors; .Julie West, public relah ons; B1ll Crago and Don Barlow, chief engineers.
The ''Thoroughbred Hour" is
produced and directed entir ely
by students, except for a d aily
news analysis and weather torecast bv Dr. Frank Steely and.
Prof. B. J. T illman, respe.ctively.

Girls, legs, songs, jokes, rooms
dimly lit and hazy with smoke
• , . yes, fraternity smokers have
'started again this year. Beta Tau
Beta will lead oft with their
smoker on Tuesday, F eb. 25. On
Wednesday, Feb. 26, Delta Alpha
will have their smoker and the
lfollowlng n'ight, Thursday, Feb.
27, will be Tau Sigma Tau's. Att endance to -each one is by invit ation only.
P an:hellen ic tea w ill be Sun day
a fternoon in the lobby of Woods
., h all from .3 to 5 p . m. The tea
is by invitation only and h ats
should be w orn. P anhellenic
orientation will be th e following
!Monday afternoon at 5 p . m. in

4 ,

brary on Tuesday, Feb. 25, from
1la. m. to5p.m.

P age 3

lpledgu<g at the semi-annual open ria Gorrell freshman from Ell;:The Student Radio boar d otl editor , with her selection of light,
by Sock and Buskin. ton. The ~ight week pledgeshi p
the "Murray State College Thor- ,semi-classical
music:.
Soun d
Carol sue will be under the directi on o,•

By NANCY LANIER

the Lit tle Chapel.
Alpha S igma Alpha social soror ity will have an open house
in the sorority room .In the Li-
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1

tracLs from motion picture
cales such as "The King and
and "Oklahoma" are typical
t he type music played.
The "Thoroughbred
more than fulfilled thee ~ri!iin•l
purposes. In addition to
unifying element, it has
bring campus personalities to
students. Prominent persons
interviewed on such ~:~:;:;~,,: 1
recent acComplishments,
on current happenings,
v iews ot forthcoming

are Dan P ickcls, 1 Nancy Melvin, pledge mistress.

Benefit
T he listeners, h owever, are
the only ones w ho benefi t
this broadcast. T he m<m.>'be~:~
the radio Ooard also receive
~hare of benefits.

Thirt-nth Week

Now in its thirteenth. week of
product ion, th e radio broadcast
is heard each week day at 4:30
p . m. over WNBS. It is sponsored by the college and the
Murray Broadcasting company.
The program originated ln the
"Thoroughbred Hour" personnel check last rninule details before air time. Shown left to right. Public Relations office in an attempt to compensate for the lack
'the program is supervised
oe Darna.ll and Nancy Rasco. co-directors: Kathy Korte, president: Dr. F rank St eely, n ews comof ch apel and .add a cultural note I?an Terhune, ca ~pu s .
mentat or: Dan Terhune. WNBS campus :representative: and Prof. B. J. Tillman, weather forecaster, to campus life.
ttve of the r ad10 statwn.
The cultural aspect h as been Rezina Senter and Prot. B.
heightened by Millie Kin g, music I Tillman are the faculty •P•On'' "'· i

Joint P arty
Kappa P i fraternity and Port :folio club w ill have a joint "Come
IllS you were" party at 7 p.m. on
F riday, F eb. 28. The theme of
.... I:Je party is to carry out the relt arnatlon ldea,
Alpha Beta Alpha, library fr.a lternity, will hold an op en house
for the campus F ebruary 25 at
4 p, m. in the frat!!rn ity clubroom
i n the Library.
from the
:rrray state college
Alpha Sigma Alpha wm have
Engagements
School of NUl·sing in 1957.
T wo Murray State coUege stujoint sororlty-fr aternlty partieS:
Reid-Hardman
Mr. Basham is employed with dents r eceived Tratfic Safet y
with Beta Tau Beta on February Mr. and Mrs. John Reid Jr. ot the Buford Masonry ContractGr awards fr om the Captain Wendell
" 18, with Delta Alpha on F ebruary P aducah announce the engageOury chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution of
19, an d with Tau Sigma Tau on ment and approaching marriage of Owensboro,
Fuller-Myen
F ebruary 27.
ot their daughter Mary Leigh Ma"" Sue Fuller of Westfield, Murray in cooperation with the
3
New C!'aplain
"Mimi" Reid, to William Miller
'
National campaign to encourage
Tom Emery ~eplaeed Bob Free. Hardman ·of Lak e Wales, Fla. N. J,, and Roger E. ~y ers of safe •driving.
man as chaplam of Delta Alph a The wedding will take place Carmi, Ill., . were marned J an- Beverly Brawner and Betty
"'--... fraternity and Robert Campbell March 6 at 7 p. m. at the Faun- uaT)' 30 m the College Presby- J o Crawford were winners of t he
.
adult and teen-age awards and
and E_d Lawson were elected ta'1 Aven ue Methodi!;t. church in terian church'.
h
chaplam a nd sergeant-at-anru:, p ~
Mrs- Myers w~s graduated with will receive their trophies from.
:respectively,
of Beta Tau Beta[ 'M~ca
. e1·d receive
· d h er B .S . a B.S: degree m Ja~mary . . She [Mayor Holmes Ellis in a WNBS
~ t
· ,,.
1ss R
.ua ern 11J •
d
f
M
St t l was a member of S1gma SJ.gm~ rad io presetltation .
Four members of Best Brother- egree rom
urray
a e n Stgma sorority, Kappa Delta p,
Miss Brawner is a senior at
h ood, the founder of Beta Tau 1956 anp- ~er ~.T. deg~ee from and ACE.
Murray State and Is t he daugh Beta fr aternity, were init iated Emo.ry Umvers1t?' hospttal, AtMr. Myers is now attending ter ot Mr. and Mrs. R udy B rawjnto that organization recentiy. lanta, Ga. She IS a member oi MSC and is a member of Delta ner ot Route 5. She is secr etary
They are Car ol J ohnson, Central Sigma Sigma Si~ma sorority..
AlJ:ha fraternity .
to P l'of. Clell T. Peterson, EngCity; Riley Emery, Daytona Mr. Hardman IS a .pre-~edlcal
lish instructor at the -eoll ege who
Beach, Fla.· Jim Solomon, Ben- student at the Umvers1ty of
Births
won the adult award last yP.ar.
ton; and Nt'ck Trignano, Nu ttley, Florida and is a ml!o~ber ot P h i
Harvey
Miss Crawford is a freshm an
N, J .
Chi, medical fratermty.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harvey a t MSC and is t he daught er ot
Pinned r ecently were Jerry
Murray, announce the b irth of Mr. and Mrs, Nix Cra wford o.C
Weddings
Gamble, TST, to Wanda Walker,
a
son, Christopher Trent, J an- M
--"-"_'0Y_·------~~-
ASA; Mildred Ann. Wood, SAl,
PW"dom· Pierce
1
ua1-y 6.
t o Don J ones, DA ; Marlin HenMiss jNancy P urdom and WilMr. Harvey was graduated announce the birth of a daughley, DA, to CarolYn Ov erturf liam G. 'Pierce were married Defrom Murray in 1955 and Mrs. ter, Christy Ann, December 6.
(Southern Illfuols university).
cember 21.
Harvey, the former Johnnie Fish- Mrs. Mikez, the former Carol
Mrs. Pierce was graduated from er, was gradu,ated in 1957.
Ann Koertner, ~tten ded Murray
MSC in 1957 and is now teachStabe.
Webb
ing at Reidland High school.
Hewitt
Mr. Pieree attended Murray
A baby girl, Kelly J ean, wi!S
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Hewitt
State last year.
born to Ensign and Mrs. Keaveth of Campbellsville announce the
Miles-Baaham
H. Webb of Alameda, Calii., De· birth of a daughter , Su.!lan
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Miles of cember 12.
Lynn, December 10.
P8.ducah announce the marriage
Mrs. Webb, t~e former Jean
Mrs.. Hewitt, the former Naomi
of their daughter, Nancy Kay, to Caldwell of PariS, Tenn.,. attend- Whlt!:!.ell, received her B.S. deBilly Gene Basham of Owens- \ ed Murray State college m 1954- gree in 1949 and her M.A. in
1950.
boro J anu¥Y 14 in the Olivet
Baptist church.
Mikel
Mr. Hewitt was graduated in
Mrs. Basham was graduated
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mikez J r. 1950.

Socially Speaking
u

1

~1'kc~=::t:~==:ds

For Driving Habits

.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .

. . . .. . N . . . . . . , .. _ . · - ' " ' \

-"'"~"'

-r·

Absent-minded Professor
N ot so ablen Wninded when you get
right down to it. H e remembered the
most impor;1aflt item-the Coke! Yes,
people will forgive you almost anything
if you just remember to bring along
their favorite sparkling drink-ice.cold
Coca-Cola. Do have another, professor!
ROSENFIELD'S VARSITY SHOP
aottled under outhorlty of The Coco-Cola Company by

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

,

I"'

WHAT IS A lOX

roR STO"'G

l'lvt-DOUAIIIUS?

PORTABLES

I ICHAI O I UtOt.O MII,
HOr.lU

the only BIG SET
PERFORMANCE
TV

"turban madras"

\

lux~i o us

look in fun sun separates -

so h ave

it as your "dr ess-up" short set for
backyard ente rtaining , etc.

3.98.

"\

.

The Style Shop
C I G A R E T T ES

Home .& Auto
Store
305 E. MAl/It ST.

l
(

I OGU C.OUimllf,
U(.II~IUJO

b roadclot h sh irt with Madras ruching

MURRAY

G~p

Ship

WHAT IS AMAH WHO FIXfS
TIAFFIC SIGNALS?

STUDENTS! MAKE $25

cummerbund, 7.98. Sleeveless white

Complete Se rvice De pt. For
TV Sets, Radios, a nd Record
Players

I UTIIIOIIII,
0, C:UIC:III"UI

J amaicas

wrapped in t h e f a shion news of a

Large Selection of Good Used
TV SUS

U,

Seller! (It's universal knowledge that you
can't beat fine, light , good-tasting tobacco
that's toasted to taste even better.) But
don't put off till the 25th century what
you can do today- Try Luckies right now !

wear t heir fortunes on their backs

woven int o fa brics. A very

They may

have wall-to-wall gravity, wide-screen radar
and pine-scented oxygen. But one thing's
sure-they'll be loaded with Luckies! After
•
all, what on earth (or off) tastes better than
a Lucky? So when man makes his splash
in the Big Dipper, Luckies will be a Ste/1a:r

ed . from t h e w omen of India who

'

I IIITOII IAIIIn,
UIIC:OOII

WHAT IS A CltOOK£0 GAMIL-.JG IOAT?

25TH·CENTURY SPACESHIPS?

The r ich colors a nd striping bor r ow-

•

Fill Tm

Do you like to shirk work?
Here'e 80me ea~y money-stArt
Stickling! We'll pay $25 for
every Stickler we print-and
for hundreds more that never
get used. Stickler~~ are simple
riddlea witb two-word rhyming
answers, Both words mUllt bave
the same number of syllables.
(Don't do drawings.) Send your
Sticklers with your name, address, college and clasa t o
Happy-Joe-Lucky, Boll: 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

B/.i.nAer T iflkr

lUTE

WI\Af IS A f ..,._WUTJfflt fiiEtoiOf

•

ll lc:lldL I U~ KJ:, JI .,

PhM~

C"My

PI.U~

II AUI NC:TOII,
C:OLL.

Bray Fmy

P IIOYU>U~(

PIII N. l U ll

'

LIGHT UP A
C'l JANTZEN

....

,. .~,

lighf SMOKE -LIGHT UP A

LU CKY I

•

•

Final Week

Meet Two Stiff Foes
Your Clothes Get PROTECTION
At
COLLEGE CLEANERS

**

-

FREE Moth P rotection of Ever y Gument.
FREE Fire and Theft Insurance As Long As We
Your Garments.
AND You Get FREE
Pick -up and Delivery Suvice

AT

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Across From Ordway Hall
PHONE 430

goes bonnie and blithe

Tenn. Tech Leads in OVC;
Marshall Tops in Scoring

I
••
...,

As Coach Rex Alexander'.;.jscdring class is co-ca(:'tain Hal
Murray State Thoroughbreds be- Greer, who has scored 384 points
gin lhe final week of the season. for an anrage or 25.6 points per
they find themselves facing two game. Byrd !s ranked sixth and
of the most highly ranked foes of 'Gt_.eer .$CVenth in the national
the entire schedule.
scoring race.
The Racers race U1e Big Green
As a team, the Green is hitting
of Marshall college, Huntinkton, OJl 48 per cent o! its field goal
W. Va., ThuJ'Sday nigh.t i'III the attempts and has produced an
Murray gym and play host to 60 per Cf'nt mark in free throws
the Tennessee Tech Eagles next -tops in the country.
Monday night.
The Morehead Eagles and Ule
Marshall is now ranked the Florida State Seminoles are the
nu~t,., one scoring team in the only two teams on the Murray
with an average of just schedule that. Marshall ~ plays.
90 poinJs per game. Lead- Morehe-ad defeated the Green in
!or the ;Big Green the opening game of the year,
with an average ot B5~7i, at Hunhtgton. However,

'

._!:

.
'l'he jainaiCa shorts of crJsp poplin in
.~

authentic rcd-,yelJow miniature
Clooney tartan, 6.98.
The white broadcloth sleeveless
shirt, made important with tartan

collar and bib, 3.98.

The Variety Shop
Across F rom Ordw~y H all

The

made

'a

•

I II
I

sIX• Lettertnen set f ol· Traek ;
c
'P
t~~"d t::·~~~:~d; Fres1lmail
t•e '~ roInistng

~=~~YH~~~:elre;~~;ri~tdw:sua:

all-conference choice in 1955-56
but was 1:ot in school last year.

0

points per game.
Coach Bill Furgerson's
Sidwell has been all-OVC for '-"''~men ppt!n tha cinder season
past >three ·years· and looks
against· Middle -;nmneslike· a 'fretty good bet}or this I"'••''"' will· ha-te .six lettermen
p~;omising freshfor mOst .of the

bel~

A tennis meeting will be
at 3 o'clock tomorrow in the "M"
chili room of the Health building.

.,

0
~o~~~:~e
te~~~min
~!:
~
1.here to diJ<cuss plans for the

Matthews, like Baniels, was tr:1ck this spring see- him as soon co
tiimiii'"l"i.i'iieti""'
iiii":·~~~~~~~·
ci.istance men last year. running I as possible, since most of th-e
not in school last year. In '56 team members are already wockhe was one of Murray's best men ing out on their own. Furgerson
in the 220 ana 440-yard dashes. is expecting a squad of more
Furgerson sugqe~ts that anyorn.• than 30 men. Regular praf'tj&e
ipterestcd in participating in will start,as .SOil§~ Ot~o.J.r.tlq.g ct)~t'
ll01 is '{J·l/Jf/'' . .
1
1lj t
is
the'
tn the
ss1~~
~ tate
ovc. Sev-en epnierenCe recol:ds
were broken last year at the conT O{lS
ference meet at M.iddlc 1'ennes~
see. Furgerson thinks 'I'clmesf<Od .....
................
Mi!;sis.sippi
State's Maroons see Tech Will be the tean1 to beat
sm!Uihed the Murr.ay Slate Thor+ this year but adds thut all seven
oughbreds, 75-57, 1'12Ccntly in the, teams Will be strong.
I
Mul"t'ay gym.
Here i::; the 1958·scncdu.te:
~ailey Howell collet.'ted 29 April a-Middle Tenn • ..... there
pomb·for the Maroons, i>r.;cluding April IS-Tenn. Tech _ ·--- here
13 of 14 tre~ throws. Gerald April 19-Vanderbilt_ -----.there
T~bor was. h1gh !or the Breds April 22-Austin Peay __ there
II .o, yov'U I;kell b ..t
Wit~ ~5 .pomts.
.
April 30-Westcrn -- · --- there
w ith le or h11:ile • , ,
MISSL9S!ppi State }Umf:'ed out May 6-Memphls State
th
oncl th e r• '• o ..,;ghly
to. a 20-8 lead in the first eight May 10---Arkalua..s S tat ··-· here
KOOIAIC.
good re ooon wh'(l
mmutes of the game and wa~ Ma l3--We5tex
e - - -~ ere
Sp eciol
never in t.roubte after that point.
Y
n
hete
f r•J l •or "n GWI
The Maroons slowed to a more M;!e-<:~6 • l7-0VC meet at Tenn.
Anlluy. t'lh quart•r
deliberate type game Jn the final
c..,lwy o f ,.....,._....,.,
10 minutes of the first half, acohoolin11 a n d bow·
counting for the low, 36~17, hallhunliniJ know.how b
time score.
y'o u ro to e njoy in
During .the .second half the Ma-l
roons malrJt:ained a t:ad of from
e very l •or prod<l(l
20 to 25 pomts, play1~g reserves[ Murray bMketball coach Rex
)'Oil buy. l ui "'" far
for the final seven mmutes.
Alexander has appUed fo1· a
~ovr<•lr-Vii!t ou r
Munay took 16 mO!'e shot.s st:holarship t.o complete wed-. on
Ardlery d e J>orlm ent
than Mississippi St~te during the his doctor's degree, Should he ge_t
ond le i 111 •how y~
game but could bll. only 20 of ttle scholal'shlp1 AlexandeJ' sn1u,
74 for 27 per Ct!nt while t.he Ma- he will ask for a leave of absenCelhl fl rHIII,
roons hi't 25 of 58 for 43 per from his presP.nt post at Murray.
cent. The vis.Jlors had a large
Ah'lxander said he considered
Come in
edge in rebpuriding, grabbing 54 seeking the scholarship last fall
To.lar •••
while Murray could accumu!aOO befor~ the cu1·rent basketball
only 31. The Thoroughbreds season opened. He has been Mw-.
were also very fngid from the ray's head basket9all coac.h Cor
foul line, hitting only 17 of 32 the past four rears. He came to
for 53 per cent. The Maroons Murray as an assistant coach in. ·
sank 25 o! 33 for 76 per cenl.
1952.

-Mil -,. .~.'ii~ ._,._ •

co.re!rcc with "Highland
·'1( '

MemJ:his State
Tigers
clean sweep over the
Murray Thoroughbreds f01: the
year by outlasting the Breds, 56 ~
50, Jn Memphis ~ebruary 11.
Murray lost to the Tigers, 75~66,
earlit:r this year on the local
floor.
·

...

Murray's Quitman Sullins with
21 points was th.e game's high
point man. State's Orbey Arn~
old was next in line wilh 19.
The Tigers led all the way but
,~~~~~~~~~Jper
game. Many will the Big Green was victorious in
Byrd !rom the 1955 the game at Morehead, 93-80.
could never build up a large lead
High school
Marshall beat Florida State,
after the first five minutes when
classic played in Murray.
109~68, In ~,"~~~;~;~~
they surgOO out 13-2 Memphis
Not far behind Byrd in
~~
State led 32-27 at the half.
After the intermission Tom
Darriall and Sullin!J cut the Tiger
lead to 34-31 but Arnold and
company jumped the lead back
To~'"'"" Tech Et~glcs are
now fighting with the Morehead
to six points which they kept
Eailcs for the Ohio Valley confor most of the second half.
"
ff'rer:occ champlOI~Ship. They have
Murray narrowed the gap ttr ~
po::;ted two victories over speedy
46-43 ~it.h 6:57 to go but the
Wes!Rrn nnd wm·e defeated by
Tigers quickly regained the lost
only one point by powerful Mem"
F urgerson talll:11 w lth 1r ack letter men. 1 to r. Marshall Gage, Dan Matt hews, and Al ground and were not again
phis State.
th.l'eatened.
The Tennesseans beat Murray Ravenscro.ftin Cookeville, 65-59.
TENNIS MEETING SET
The Eagles are led by 6-7 forFOR 3 P .M. TOMORROW

!'oeun!:er
scorer with an average of 16

:b.;1ake yqur lcis.ur~ hours ~art and

MSU Beats Breds
By 56-50 Count
On Memuhi'l
Floor
•

1

fourth in the
ye&t"s OVC conference meet
whilc Brooks pJckcd up a second in t.he pole vault.
Othe1· lettermen who will aid
the B1.'¢ds a gteat- deal in the
The Murrut 'l'horoughbreds
coming year are John Daniels,
win and
Holmes Ellis, Al Ravenscroft, and
Dan Matthews. Daniels was the
Racers' number one discus and
shot man in 1956 but was not
in sehool last year.
In the game played in
Ellis wn~ the Racers' top hurdBreds led for the most
ler in '55 Rlld '56 bul was in~
until the final n1inute and a
eligible a year ago. Ravenscroft
when Jerry Hurst, Raider cen- was one ol the Breds' leading
ter, grabbed a bad Murray pass in both the mile and two mile.
a,nd dunked the ball to give the
Raiders a 71-69 lead. The Ten- HOME MANAGEMENT H OUSE
ne!\seans pulled away in the final NOW OCCUP IED BY F OUR
l:'~;:,~~~~o;n tree throws.
Four horne economics majors
1.
Sum~s
and Terry are now living in the Home ManDarnall were. the double-barrel agement house under the gu1dguns for the Breds with 17 and ance of Miss Frances Brown.
16 points, respectively,
The girls are .Tudy Darnall PaThe Thorougbbredlf' cn~ed a tlucah; Betty Gravett, M~·ray;
seven game losmg streak Jn the Jq Ann Elkins Mun-ay; and Virvictory at Murfreesboro.
1ginia North skok, MUITay. .

Murray, Middle
Split Two Games

"Weve PUt a Speedometer on the Stars!

II

_pp.1,

~ Thi:c~' o~

~pg;~'de•

Racer s, 75 .. 57

~....,..., .,.

I

DO•YOU LIKE

ARCHERY?

....

l

I

•

Coach Alexander
Seeks Scholarship

I

STARKS
Hardware

FAMILY SHOE STORE'S
510 W. Main

"

OVATION "

.,' ,
:. t

winning acclaim from

those who load tho fashion ...

\

"'

.J
.J

..."'

light One! Discover. ..

•

0

'

~

VICEROY GIVES
MOREOFWHAT
YOU CHANGE M 4--~
A FILTER FOR!

"'

O i
<(

t

~ I

1195

c

:• I
••

•

~

natu rally, It's
A simple 1lroke-of-geniu~ si'oo<l th11 Jep~to d~ tnr dmmu on o mog nificent
bow, accent"'rl .,ot• ,,._,,_a,ne, l'olent ln red, black. Calf in red, Alolh.-

aec"i, ,_,ray JJuvy, black. Other-Styles from 7.95 io

•

1 1~9 ~

••

•
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BILL DAVIS

Cardinals

Bm~ketball Pl~yoffs

By Mont'oe Sloan
~.a w S wann Dorm defeat P IU The sem ifi.l)alists are scheduled
Intramural basket ball playoffs Mu A lpha wh..tle Industria l Arts to clash Wednesday night in the
are now under way with e ight d own the Chiefs.
big gym . The winners will ad] teams, including two with perIn t his- afternoon's adJOn, Beta vance to the chamrionship finals

T op B re ds

Eyeing the Breds

"The NCAA rules committee made a mistake by giving '~•l •oa~;~:,.:;n;:~~':~'~ of Louisville feet
·;

wrong skill two paints." This was the Stl:\tement made
· Murray head football coach Jim Cullivan after the rules
mittee announced the first point-scoring change since 1912.

records,

avenged an early sea- championship.

to Murray State Thoroby defeating are Racer3
72-58 Saturday nit'ht in Freedom
Hall, Louisville.
•
On the try for conversion after a touchdown, two points I Da·rnS.U gave the Breds an
will now be awarded if the ball is advanced over the goal early 4-0 lead with a fielder and
line by either 3. run or a pass. As in the past, only one point two free throws. However, the
_ will be allowed for a successful placement or drop kick. The Cards ftashed back to go ahead
5-4 with 16:38 to go in the half.
try for conversion will begin three y a rds from the goal line
instead of two.
Darnall hit for sixth point that
Accordinct to Cullivan more skill is required for kicking pitched the lead back to Murray
~
6-5. Don G<lldsteen and Dupont
! he e xtra points than for running or p assing.
began ro find the range and the
When asked if he thou ght that the new rule wou ld "tak e Redbirds took the lead 12-8.
the foot out of football," Cullivan said that he though most Ken Wray and Ralph Teter,
c
ld
f
th t
.
. I d f ki k '
who started in place of injured
o f t.}·e teams w ou go or e wo pomts ms ea, o
c mg Gera~d Tabor, connected for
for one point. However, Cttllivan added that tb~ field goal three and two points, respectiv-ewould be used more now than before. •
ly, a r..d Murray took the lead
·
t
·
d
again
13- 12. At this point Louis·
F or examp1e if team A rnak es t h e t wo-pom conversion an ville ibegan to oontr'OI the boards
team B fails in an attempt for the conversion, team B could which allowed them to run out
then win the game with a field goal.
to their longest Je;:~d of th'e- half
As most fans can remember, the Thoroughbreds will not 29-19.
have to change the tactics they have been using for the past
Murray began their second
two years to go for the twO point conversion. Since Culli· comeback of the hall with Terry
\n took over the Breds in the spring of '56, Murray has D~rnall hitting a 30-foot jump
shot just as the horn sounded
.&.avored the run and pass for extra points so they will be which fixed the half time '''' '
given two points credit for "'{hat they have been receiving one with Louisville on a sliil\t topoint before.
33, Murray 3-2.
p
A!t
Cull ivan would not comment on how he thought the new ville erbegan
the intermissio!\,
to build up Louis~
their
rule w ould work, but added that it would make a more ex- lead by jumpinj' out 37 _32 with
citing game for the fan s. " I just want to wait and see."
t7 :00 to go in the game. Sul·
lins two fi eld goals and Wray
•
• • •
and Teter's free throws trimmed
Congratulations to the Memphis State officials for the fine lhe lead to 41-39.
way they handled the Murray-Memphis state game played in
Memphis. From all reports both players and fans were as
- - courteous to the Murray players and students as in past
years.

r

Underway'

batUing

for

the Tau Beta takes on lhe V'!!ls club to be held Friday night at 8:15.
ar:d Tau Sigma Tau battles the also in the big gym.

Yesterday's first round of play Hoosiers.

Prreceding

the finals will be a consolation
gamt;! at 7 to determine the third
INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE
and fourth place winrcrs.
Regqlar season play in each
First round results Monday:
league produced a champion with
11 perfecl s late.
Swann Dorm 47, Phi M u 28.
In the National leagu'l'l, Tau
Industrial Arts 43, Chiefs 40.
Sigm(l Tnu raced to 11 victories
First round games Tuesday:
in a row in hiking first place
honors. Beta Tau Beta was a
Beta T au vs. Vets, 4:00, Big Gym.
close second, with only one loss
H oosters
·
c.
vs. Ve 1s, 4: 00 , c·1r1s G ym.
mar ring their record. T.LI.i1t
loss
resulted from the showdown batSemifinals schedule WednesOay, Big Gym:
tle with Tau SJg in or e of the
Swann Dorm vs. Industrial Arts, 7 p. m.
best games of thl= year.
Winner, Beta Ta'u-Vets vs. Hoosiers-Tau Sig, 8:15.
Round ing out the National
F inals Friday night, Big Gym:
league, Phi Mu Alpha placed
third, while the fourth spot went
Consolation final, 7 p. m .
to the Chiefs.
Championship fin~l, 8:15 p. m.
American league action saw
Industrial Arts' perennial favor,
Hes again take the honors with
an unblemished record. Their ex1,;
perience and height proved t'!;O
much for the rest ot the league
as t hey comPiled a n U -0 mark.
A stro~g Swan.n Donn five took
11
'-A
second place while the Vets
plaqed third ahead of the Hoesb
d1
b
icrs.
Pl'actlce ror pi tcher and catc;h- '1 ut wa9 J.lampere ast year Y a 1
1 d'
a·
' ' candi.-~a\es lor t.he Murray weak '!:!at. He should add a
n~ramura
1rec~or Al
!Or., ""
t d 1 t th R.a
tfi ld dano reports that this year's inState baseball team will be_-in. g'rea ea o e
cer O'l e ~ tramul'al basketball program hils
tomorrow. Anyone who is int(,!r.
Reyes was the Thorobr, od• proved to be the most successes.ted in either of tbese positions numb~ . ~~e "itcher in '56 b ut ful in MSC history . This was
~s asked to see coach. Johnny was meli~ble last year. Reyes brought aboul by more ent.husi~eagan as soop as ~WiSlble. Pl'a~- · tcamed With Wells sho~ld give. asm , interest, and friendly ritJce for the rest of the squad
the R~cer~ a very effective one- valry among the competing
begin March 5.
two pitclung punch.
teams.
Caach Reagan will have
Alexander was ineligible last Giordano also announces that
returnine lettermen~ thi.a year
year, but played first base, the the intramural all-.stars will play
outfield, and pitched a little his the Murray State freshman team
adds that he has never
most of the boys play so all
freshman year. He v,rill probably \at.er this month. A girls' game
tions will d~n i tcly \>e open.
be used in the outfield this year. is scheduled as a preliminary.

Dr;zzs Start Tomorrow

•

For p;tchers, r.'atchel·s

m;. s-.;..., $a.~ hi-

for·the you og.in. hear t
Easy chemisery • •• the chellli<e.
I
fitted juSl enouch to he delightfully Battering
.... and so easy to wear.

MURRAY ·FLORIST

OPEN YOUR

Dacron and co tton tweed, light and cool .._... .:
ill blacl< will.. •hi<e, beige with beige,

STUDENT

~~...~~ft)IO!Iil,l,l'li !Jl·~·

4-

• • •

AT THE FRIENDLY

'

,or- -~-~

~ -t~~n~ Oizes•'l'to,fi ... 17:95

1

VING
ACCOUNT NOW

•

... .

Alr Condir;oning ~ remperalures made Ia arder1()1' a U·wearher cam!art. Get a dema>UtraH<;m l

BANK of MURRAY
'

I

the pedwln

fireball
"'-..
~

•

sleek slip-on
with the new

IT'S WORTH A TRIP
DOWNTOWN TO EAT AT THE

DAY-NITE CAFE
Next Door To The Old Ca.piiol 'l'healer
- GOOD FOOD, QUICK SERVICE, CLEAN, AND THE
MOST RE:ASONABLE PLACE IN TOWN.

continental

SPECI4L PLATE LUNCH

high-tongu e
styling

$1Q95
'

Ad ve>11eed

In

SPO RTS
IllUSTRATE D

pedwin.
MORE MSC ANS SHOP AT

ADAMS Slior ·STORE
•

Your choice of llleat, three vegetables, dessert

60c
SflfCIAL

lmpo!o S,aorl C~upe wil#l Body by Fisher. Every window a/ eve ry Ch • vrole! /1 Sol• '>' ~ GJou.

Cat-fish, French fries, slaw, and hush puppies
75c a11d 1.25

A. BEAUTIFULLY MOV ING TH IN GI '5 8 CH EVRO LET

Half-fry oysters, French fries ·······~········ ......85c

It brin gs you a RA D iy AL N E W vs, • a new Fu ll Coi l
suspension, a new Safety-Girder frame-more new things than any car
ever offered before. Don't pu.t off driving this one/

Luge T -Bone Ste ak ~~--.-------~- --~-----------~---· 1.75
Large Sirloin Steak ---- ~---~--~--·-------- - -~1. 50
Small T -Bone Steak - ..--- --~---~------------- 1.25
Large Club Steak ----------~--------·--- 1.25
'small Cl1.1b Steak -------~-----------~---~ .. ·-~- 1 .00
Tuna Fish Sandwich on. Tout - - - - ___ ----- .25
Hamburger Del1.1xe-French Fries, Slaw, Tom.eJ;oes -~- .45
Hot B«;ef Sandw:ich, Potatoes, Gravy ~~-- .... ~-- -~---~- .4j
·Hot Pork Sa ndwich. Pota toes, Gravy -~--- ---~-- .45c:

.DAY-NITE CAFE
<'

'

'

'

'

I

"WHERE FRIENDS MEET AND EAT"

•

Chevy was built t9 put a zest into driving
that hasn't been there before. You sense
this the instant you feel the &ilken
rCiiponse of an engine like the new 'turboThrust VB. It's an extra-cost option that
gives you extra·quick action the ~econd

your fqot fl icks the gas pedal. Chevy's
J}CW Full Coil suspinsion is standard . Or,
for the last word in comfort, you can oven
have a rq1 air ride, optional lit e.xtra-cost.
See youc · Ch~\et deal~ for good·as·gold
buys cighl np,v!
*OjtliomJI at fXIra 'IJJl.

o.t•J•--'.....,CA""old~•

d"p/Q~~/G""-'~ Irll<l• >Mr.t

' Sc;; ~·our local authorized'Chevrolet dcalerfor~id7i rppraisal-p:·or~.pt d"eNt•ery! ~ ;:;;;

-

--

--

-·----

-I

•

••

Three Sta.rs Add Dazzle To 'Campus Lights'
I

The Collage News. Tuesday, Feb. 18. 1958

PHOTOS BY 0 . J . JENNINGS

Water Safety Course

ON DISPLAY IN LIBRARY
News photographs by 0 . J . Jen~
nings, junior social science m a ...
The "Campus Lights of 1958" Adams' ''Gone WJt~ the Wind " was tastefully arranged, it stflllbeing pantomimed to a recordA water safely instructor's jor from Murray, are now being
were exceptionally brilliant due was perhaps the b1g sor.g, and had more volume than Miss in!! of 11 novelty san~t. Sam, course will be conducted at the shown in the foyer of the library.
largely to the glowing perfonn- Sammy Orr, in the le-ading male Chtle"' _fine rlaying. Nancv olayed by M1ke Cro~an, could college April 14-18 according to The exhibit v.:lll end, tomorr~w.
ances of star Nincy Adams and role of Jtm. tastefully closed the Adams d1d two numbers, a solo have done a better iob :tlv sing-, Prot. Roy Stewart, head o( the One she~, cap~oned 'Hen With
dancers Kathy Baker and Bill scene by singin~ "You'd Be So and duet with Orr, in her usual int:t fhe son!! himse-11. Cro~an athletic deplll't;ment.
Three Klt~, was selected. by<
Moates. The entire show was Nice To Come Home To." This l'xcellence, and the Murray Macs wa~ C'Ontinu'\Uv po"ninll; uo in 1 Th 1
ill b
d ted b the AssocJated Press as natlonmarked by a professionalism ex- was probably the most success- did their best number ot the show skih. in the show His oubtand- 1 . e . cG~~s w.
fe thcon A
u.:__ . Y wide picture of the week.
-•·
·•
f I "
_,
be- ,·n •••ne
''"0.
. .ab1l•tv
. . and
. hilartous
: .
..ows
esp!e Cross.
o
e The
.n..uu::r
Jca.n,
ceo:umg
m·any of ~., pr"""ecessors.
u s... ene of th e encore
:u•OW,
""''"
.~
1~~
~sturcs . National
Red
hour'~\
,
The story or Jim and Laura ing C(lmpletely "free from any
The slspstick ballet could easi- d1d murh to cover several rsthe.t• have been tentatively set as 7 FOUND: Mans bst at the Valln Las Vegas trying to crack the suggestion of a dead spot.
ly have been dropped1 \\"ith no oor>r iokes.
to 9 p, m. each night.
entine's dance. Owner may conbig time was well conceived, and -· ·
Humorous An tics
great loss. Audience res>ponse
Moat.es' tan dancinl! climaxf'c\
All students who have a cur· tact H,erb Schupp at 113 N. F oursuccessfullv filled its fu·ncllon of
Scene two was dominated by seemed to indicutc that the pub- the show with the same •number rent L ife Saving e tTcate are • ~enlh .street or the Delta Alphs
unifying the weU·balanced va- the humorous antics o.t Herb L!lx lie is outp!'rowing the old Laurel .,e open"'-\ with as part or the eligible to enroll. f~/ i~~truction 1f-·•~•=tc~rn=•t~Y_:_'•=•~m
~.:_______
riety -of musical num•bers, dances, and Bill Nettleton, in the roles nnd Hartly type falls an,d mis- tinalP., The audien("a was denied
' ;and skits. Director Gene Dt>a- of a nil!ht club show director haps, and thank ~oodness!
the chanr"' to aoplAud their fa·
ton's orchestral arrangements GT"d his right-ht!nd ma-n. They
Solo Ball•l
vorite oerformers becausP ~v
were both dynamic and subtle as were the sole unifying factor to
The last half of the show, aft- all ri'!me 011t. en ma~~e. The old 1
the occasion demanded. and ex- tl).e entire scene, as they conduct- f>r the i,rtermisslon, opened with method ot hav;ng the .c:tars fo>atremely well done. Only the ed an audition of a variety of a love scene of Jim and Laura tured separately in the finale
skits seemed to suffer from alight tahnt for a comin~t Las Ve~ns on the ~evad~ desert doing some won 1d have been better.
1
incO"rsistency as the shoW romped niaht club production. Amon~ c:tro~~ JmBQ'HI'n'! of dancers and
ThP !=!h,..,w used .fewer sets than
throu'-'h its four s<:enes.
the conte!!tants we.re the swing mlll!i"lll",. perfonnmg. Mr. Orr, us11al. Thl<J wa'l mCISl obvious
The amash opPner featuring . cho1r. makme: theb: first of two who~e t!cliOC w~s hardly ever up ;., sn!n"!<J. two and four. rlf>oictinl(
the rrS:ntic tap-dancing ot Bill aopearaneffl of the eveni-r.g, and ~ ac~demy award calibre, was th-e interior of a nirht club, and
Moates got the show off to a Miss Shirley Joyce Chiles, whose waudtble on gome early dialog supoosedlv, the hom~> of the clireal crowd-pleasing start The 1 p·ano soio \vas one of the show's that was reLevant to the plot. rf'f.'tor of tho Las Vc~tas <r>lrht
remainder of the fin;.t scene was two serious numbt!rs. Miss Chiles' I But thls didn't detract in the club 'lhow. The li¥htinll was imdominaled bv ~vera! verv C'nWr~ c;olo was hrilliantly done Thou~th '"l'l"t from an outstardln"l' solo . T'll"(>~s;v" thrmH•hout. anli. ror once
taming numbers and skits. Miss the orchestral accompan.imen~ ballet by Miss Kathi Baker, ably the vo~lists had enoueh ampli·
as~ist('(i' Oy th~ dancing chorus. ftcation to avoid beinll: tot.aU.y
The chorus was featured on drowned out by the blind.
one of the most impressive acts
Anvwav, Jioi JrOt Laura and
of the show in Cubri Libre, a evP-cybodv got a part in the night
Latin dance morked by su- club show. The 1958 show is I
litthting effects and a huge aar;ilv the bE>St seen bv this re~~~;:,~;:~'' of ,Lil Harrington un- v1"wPJ' who h:os missed onl:v one
behind a pap-er scret:!n. of the. last eight.
-W.
Proudly Presents
general fast-moving and
intense show tapered off
Two New Member~
a
bit
in the last scene, but
Of Their Hamburger Family
anythl11g following Cuba
would, seC'Ol anti-climat'cal.
Pantomime
The opener of Yosemite Sant
1nd his 1oyal horse suffered by
Registration records wc•;'";~.;,i;,
12th and Chestnut Street
ken .!le;ain !or sprin« s·
as 2258 students enrolled at
Tay State college. The ·
leased by Mrs.
t.w. regi."'trar, tops
ord by 234. However
was a.
dTop of 48 students from the fall
registration.
Approximately 290 studentll
rellistered for Saturday classes.
This enrollment surpasses all pre·
vious records and is a gain of 40
DIAMOND RINGS
students over Saturday class regL<;tration last fall.
• YourKeepscke d iamonds •
Saturday mol'nlng clai\Se.'l be• • •
• are insured agai nst los:s. •
ing offel'ed are Education 326.
• from the settiog ~or one •
Education 310, Education 2R7. ·
F RI.-SAT, Feb, 21-22- 2 TOP PIX!
Geology 229. Librsry Science
205B, and Art 215A. Afternoon.
No. 2· at 8:20 ONLY
No. 1 at: G:4S and 9:40
classes are English l l 2, Education G209, Education 200. Geology 1 17, and Sociology lOlA .
The enrollment has steadily
\
~ gain~d
for the past [iv~ ye&l')l

To Be Conducted Soon

Page fj
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For Flowe r s It's

Hui·e's_ FIori·sts

1

Phone 479 • • • 1] 1 S0. ]5t b
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hi k £

·'

c
f0M ampus
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I

at JOHNSON'S GROCERY

SCOTTIE1'

Mayfield CORN • • • • . .
CHOPPED KRAUT . . . .
KIDNEY BEANS • . . . .
CH~LI BEANS
. • • • •
Yellow Eye PEAS • • . • .
Great Northern BEANS . • . .
NAVY BEANS • • • . • •
PINTO BEANS . . • . •
RED BEANS • . • . • . •
HOMINY • . . . . • .
PORK & BEANS . • • • •
Black Eve PEAS . • • • • •
Canned BISCUITS • . . . . .
PIE CHERRIES . • • • •
Niblet CORN • • • • •
•
TOMATOES ,. • •
• •

II
II

Previous Records
Broken by Number
Of IR:egistrations

The LOTTABURGER ___ : _______ ___ ____ 35c
The TINYBURGER ____ ____ _____ ___ ___ _15c

:INSURED:
•
•
:AGAINST LOSS:

There's No Date

~P-sake

Like A Movie Date

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•

$250,00.

.

••

•

••
•

Look for th• nome I<Hpsake In
the ring

011 d 1M &UI'* of q 11 ality,
1

• """'ty and ve~ u• for.ver.
SUNDAY-MONDAY, Feb. 23-24

Jane Russell and Technicolor Too!

'Fuzzy Pink Nightgown'
•

•
•
••
••
•
•
•

FURCHES
Jewelry

LINDSEY'S WATCH
TRADE-IN SALE

TOP ALLOWANCES
FOR YOUR OLD VVATCH
'

· Hundreds of Models

From Which to Choose

-ON A.NEW -

* BULOVA
* ELGIN
* LONGINE

e
•

'

•
•
•
•

MARGARINE

{ContinuM frorn Page One}

1

Also $100 to $2475
•
$ 12.50 •
• Wedding Ring

GODCHAUX SUGAR

Ntu-ses • ••
Others are Cynthia Ashb y,
Princeton; P eggy Ann Fiser,
Mayfield; Barbara Jo Waters,
M'U""'t!V'
.Tn!l.,n'l
1'-t.. mhrid"P.
M ·
th
anon; Doro Y Edmonds, Cadi.z;
Farbara .Tane F:'lk(>W. M!I,.;O"l'
Bobbie Hinton, Lewisburg; Thelrna Thomas, Cadiz; Elizabeth
Paschall, Paris, Tenn.; Patricia
Terrell, LaCenter; Kathryn Buhalo, Kuttawa; Mnrguet P.innegar, Kuttawa; Bernadine Coombs,
Hopkinsville; M!lde1ine Fowler,
Paducah; Gaye O'Dell, Hopkinsville.

I

••

•
.
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.
.
.
.
.
•
•
.
.
•

•
•
•

•

• •

• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
2 cans

for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
• • • can
2 cans for
• 2 cans for

19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
19c
29c
29c

. 10 lbs. for 99c
1 lb. for 19c

'

JUST COMPARE THE PRICES

JOHNSON~

HAZEL ROAD

.

GROCERY

. . .FREE DELIVERY MON .
11
Fine Food For Fine Folks 11

•• I
•

•
•
•
.
.
•
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

FRI.

Test your
personality power(A ana-act. trauma\
\ in eight scenes ./
1. Do yo u think automation will ever take the place of

a pretty secretary?______

YES

NO

------ CJ CJ

2. Do yo u read science·fiction comic books to keep up with

CJ CJ
3. Do you think marriage shoUld necessarily void any
of the rights granted by t~e Constitution? - - · - - - - CJ Cl
your science professors' views on the space age?-·-·--

4. Do you thlok any other clga.rette has ever matched

Camel's exclusive blend of costly tobaccosl-·---- C J C J
5. Do you think gOOd mannerJ In a men are old-fash ioned?
(far cq·eds only!)

·--c=J c::::J

6. Do you thin k rockets wilt ever outdo Hollywood
ln launching " heavenly bodies" l
---- CJ CJ
7. Do you think of Monroe only as t he 5th President
of t he United States?

c::J CJ

8 . Do you prefer Bach t o Ro6tt7

CJ [=:J

* WITTNAUR
*WYLER
* HAMILTON

MURRAY-MAYFIELD

•

If you answered " No" to all questions, you obvi~
ouSJ.y smoke Camels - a real cigarette. Only 6 or
7 "No" answers mean you better get on to Camels
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't
matter what you smoke. Anything's good enough!

But if you want to enjoy smoking as never be!ore,
switch t o Camels. Nothing else t a stes so rich,
smokes so mild. T oday more people smoke Camels
than any other cigaret te. The best tobacco makes
the best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree!

•

liave a real cigarette- have a Camel

·_j

